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The Appropriation Act.

The following is the Appropria-
tion Act passed by the Legislature
of South Carolina at its recent

Sitting:
The following sums are appro-

priated for the pa-ment of the
various officers and expenses of
the StatQ Government : For the
salarv of the Governor. 3.5011:
Priv te Secretary oft he Governir,
81,!00; 3{essenger of the Gov-
ernor; 100; c"ontingent ft.d of
theExecutive )epartmient.,25.000,
subject to the draft of the Gover-
nor, and to be acecunlited fur an-

nually to the Legislature for rent

o#*overnor's house in ('coluinbia.
SO for printing and preparing
bonds, stocks and record books,
uier Act of 21st September. 1S66.
to provide for funding the interest
and principal of certain stocks
and bonds of the State past due.

$1,100, to be drawn on check of
the Governor for printing and

preparing bonds, stock and record
books for funding the fire loan
stock and bonds, authorized the

present session, S00 to be drawn
on check of the Governor; for
two watchnen for the new State
House and grounds, 960. to be
drawn on draft ot State House

Keeper.
For pay of the members of the

Legislature, Attorn.ev (Gen:era m l
Solicitors, during the present ses-sion, 827.000 ; for salaries of the
Clerks of the Siiate and IHouse of

Representatives. 1.20U each. ald
foi- the services of two as-istant
Clerks. 8250 each for salaries of
two Messengers and two Door-

keepers, $250 each ;for 3Messengers
of the House atnd Senate. for extra

services as mail carriers, S50. for
Ieseniger of House, for simiar

service's at last extra session. $25;
for salary of the Keeper of the
State Hlouse' and Librariani. 8300 :

for salaries of the Readjin (lrks
of the Senate and Ho use 9230
each; for the services of fouir En-

grrOssling Clerks, samew pay and(
mileage allowved members of thle
General Asssembhly, and $125 for
services ofextra Engrossinhg Clerks

at the present session ; for print er's

of the Se'nate and House of Recp:w
sentatives for the present sessioni.
$12,000. and that the number of

copies specited in the proposals of
the printer as accepted by the
Legislature, shall be printedl and
deposited in the offiee of the
Treasurer of the State. at Colum-
bia, before tho first day of 3Iarch
next. anyd the amount to be pail
accor&.ug to the proposals, whieh

rhall be alscer2tained( by the Tra
$urer; fo'r stationry. fuel, distri-
buting Act>, and expenses of the
electiorr "etrns. to in~clude the
sums due Messemngers for bringing
and delivering to the Seeretary of1
State the returns of elections fojr
members of Congriess, 81.0t00 for
contingent expenses~of' the egis-
lative Library, $200 ; 870u for the~
pay and mileage of thle special
joint comiUttee on the banmk, sit.
ting during the recess : fr the
necessary expensesQ ineuIrred by
the special railroad conwission.
appointed at the extra session.

$352; to Theodore Stark, KecepeI
of the State House and Librarian
$528, appropriated at last session
for arrearages ofsalary ; for defray
ing the expenses of special joint
comnmittee appointed at last regu-
lar session of the General Assem-
bly to inqluire and report as to the.
disposition of certain puNlie pro
perty,. 8300.
For salary of Chief JTustice.

$3,500: for salaries of ten Judges,
$3,000 each ;for salary ofAttorney'

uolieitors. .9O)U each 1 1'or Clerk of

Court of App1eals. who shall be
Lil arian. 88044: the sane to in1-

elude expenses of fuel: for salar,y
of lle ss'inger fb' said Court. S2001;
for pu cha'-e of books for library
of (' u.r't of Appel s,i i 8'. 1.'1). to be

the presiding Justice; for fire
wood and fuel for Court ofAppeals.
S50 ; for salary of State Reporter,
G1.500; for pay of jurors and
con-t a bles. 850.000.
For salary of Treasurer of State,

83,200. including the salaries of
one or lmlore clerks ; for salary (f
Coiptroller General, 2.500, in-

cludin Clerk's tlary: to Com1p-
troller Gi eneral. "2O0, for making
out copies of tax returns in 107n,
alndl a like sum for like services in
S4G: for Assessor of St. Philip's

and St M 'icals {i' making out

ani aflixi:n assessmienlts of each

re turn'I. , 0 .

Fl sc hu-:1: ies rf' ;e(, lv n pr:ofess:ors
:i t:" he -:: i'r,it of uoutht C_aro-

li11a. 1 1.i 11u ; ui i LilrarjAni of lUni-
veriot. wh shil be Sefretaryof

thi lI ard of Tu1'iistes, 00 tobe
p:id by the Traurillri' oi the State.

(lual"ierlyV I'l ( adnap'e ;fo' repairs
of UiVer"si ty bu11tll dngs 82.000.
For paymllenlt of contingent ae-

counts of the State, $37.000 ; fo'
pam:1 en1t suc1h claims as may be

adII itted by the Legislatture at its
present se:sion1. 20.0 ;U( for educa-

tion of the deaf andi dumb and the
blind. $4.000: for repairs of the
buildings at Cedar Sprinigs. 82.000 :

for support of tree schools ,25.O(i.
to b0e disiributed on the basis of
I'epr1esentationl ill t Ile. popul ar

I ranc h of the General Assembly
foi' payinelt't o1l'll (u iel' clain-s
or demands on the Sttt. as may
ie allowed by the (;('neral As'emii-
bly upon tIle rejlirt; of ot ler

ccnlittees. 820.00 PI r Lunatie

For <a1 n r io Seclre-
tal'v f tale. )50 : in lien of all
('sIaVLnnsg :LIl t t I state for

F1or~ Inilitailiing~ and keepJing1
open t he H44oper Hospital. in Chaur-

lest'n, 83.000 ; to be patid to tlhe.
.\ledictal Soc(iety.i. in trust for' the

For41 til he 1upport of' the (aab

Indians1>. ""1.2' : to be paid. to tile

(order1 '4 the inl'in Ag~ent. and to

-beC e xp1:.ed underlil the dire'cCti''n

For thle rent andl fixt ures 01 a

ho use forn thle use of' the (iourt o1

curredt by Coninnit tee on Emigra-
tion. appointed session 15,5 8500.
lii te p4id. onf draft (of John11 A.

\\agen e, V. hairmn;i. Fo 41c(lerks
on )11H omitte on(I Lluicat ion anl(

A e4oun ts. 5 90. For the purch'iase
of artifici'al leg5 for (citizenls (i

this State wvho hiave lost theirs ini

the ser'vice of the cnitryV in the
recent war,. 520,0(00. F'or testinlg
ill thle c'outl's the cons11tittionality
of thle A (t of C 4ngr"iess by wich
lands ha1ve. been i sold in St. Hlelenia
and: S t. I Luke's Paishes. 55.000 1:

to e dawnsubeet to the or'der
of the Go)vernor441.
That t.he snill oI' 528.009 be ap-

poses: 810.40 oi r permnanenlt jail
for u' i(bland : 54.000 do. for' Dar-
liugtoni ; 81,500, in a dditionl to

81,000) alreadyv aiipropriate<l to

bul tempor.ary\ jail for Sumter;
2.500 teinpolrar'y do. for' ('1hester'-

i14ld1 : 1.500 in~ addition to 81.000i
:1redyt appropri!iaItedfo r iBarnwell;
li. BPeautbrolt : I ,000 to comnplet e

Jili alid (''>1It Il0UT& in1 L.eLxingtonll
S 1.54)0 for('11)0 iom let i j il inLan-
eaWt er. F'or coern ne CWState

Hiouise w'ith a1 tn iroof, 81 2.0.00.
For the 'onlstrlieHui of a Peniiten-
tiary. 845.000, to be paid oni dhaft
of t Governor frominne t Il o time as

may be neededl, not to be drawn
ut il est imates furnished and
work conltracted for'.

AN A CT TO ALTER TUlE LAW CN

TIlE SBEnC-r OF FENCEs.

It But' enCI(ted~ by the Senate
and4 Hiose of Representatives,
now me ;iolsttom in General

A -emblP. and b)V the authority
of! theIl:ne, That an Act entitled
1An Acit to reglulae fences." rati-

tied oi the eighllteentii day of
D)ecemer. in the year of our Lor(d
one thCllsoui'l (1_I1t huidrel and
tweintV-seven. be. and the same is

lely 1ep)l:(ed(. sO fhr as relates
to the Islands of Edisto, John's
Island. Wadmalaw, and James
Island.

II. That from and after the

passage of this Act, a f'ence shall
not be required to be kept around
cultivate(l grounds on the said
Islanlds.

III. That if any horses, mules,
eattle. bog , sheep or goats, shall
be found in any field, in which
shall be growing or ungatlhered.
any- grain, cotton. or vegetable
production raised for market or

domestic consumption, it shall be
lawful fbr the owner or pero11
lavil: charge of such field to

seize such horses, mules. cattle.

hogs, sheep or goats. and to keep
them in continllement until he shall
have notified. within six hours
after such seizure, the owner, o1'

his, or her agents, who shall be
bound to pay to the owner of such
field.
Approved December 20th, 18G6.

AN ACT TO FURTHER EXTEND TILE

TIM1E ALLOWED THE GREENVILLE
AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD Co3i-
PANY TO CONSTRUCT A BRANCH OF

THEIR ROAD FROM SOME POINT ON

THEIR MAIN TRUNK WEST OF SALU-
PA RIVER. TO CONNECT WITH THE

SLUTHl CAROLINA RAILROAD AT

OR EAsT OF AIKEN.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives, now

met and sitting in General Assem-
!v, and by authority of the same.

That the second section of an Act'
emiltled1 "An Act to amend the
charter of the Greenville and Co-
hunhia Hailr a-i CoInpany," rati-
(ild oi the twentieth day of Do-
embier.in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and

ift v-three. andl the first section of
an Aet. entitled --An Act to extend
thle time allowed the G reenville
andc (Columnbia Itailroad Company,
andI thle Newberry and Chester
ltailroiad C'ompanyU. to openi books
of subscriptionl to the capital stock
of said comipanies." rat itied on the
t.went v-first (lay of Decemb er'. in
the vear' of our'Lord onIe thmoulsandl
e2:h't hundred and fifty-four, be.
andl the same are hereby r'enewed
and eNtended. for the p)eriod of
five vcears from the ratification of
this Act.
Approved :1December 20th. 1800.

AACT TO AM1END THlE LAW iN

RELATION To TENANCiEs.
1. 1> it estu'hl hy the Senate

and Htouse of ]Bepresent1atives,
no0w miet and sitt ing in General
Assembl ly, and by the authofity
of tlhe sanle. Thlat when any per-
on1 01' persOns have gone, or

shall hereafter go. into possession
ot anyM land Or tenements of ano-
ther. either as a tenant at will. or
undiier a conitract to serve another.
ctiler' as a dolesICtic servant Or

com11mUn alIJ rer. OP (othlerwise-
and shall refuse or negelc to quiit
the premises so occupied when re-
quired by the person letting: the
same. Or uponI the ter'minationl of
lhe co ntr'act, either by its own

lmjit at ion 0or from anyvother cause.
'it shall be lawful for tihe p)er'son
letting tile premises to apply to
any Magistrate, whose duity it
shall be to have a notice served
upon01 the p)ersonl or persons so re-
fsing to quit, to show cause' before
him, at the expiration of' ten days
fromi the p)ersonal service of' such
notice, why he should1( not be ejec-
ted, and if 1no sufficient cause be
then showvn, it shall be the (duty
ot the Maistirate fort hwithi to is-
-tue his warrant, directed to the
Sheritf or aniy Constable, requirin,g
him, without delay, to e'jec't such
person or persons from the prem
ises so let, and authorizing him
to use such force as may be nec-
essary.
II.~That tile Magistrate shall

e entitled to demand and receive
from the person aplying for such
warrant a fee of five dollars before
issuing, and the Sherift or Consta-
ble sh'all ini like manner, be enti-
tlied to dlemanid and receive from
such aplihcant a fee of' live (dollars
and usual mileag:e before executing
such wvarriant.
Approedr TDecember 19fth. 1866.

The Radical Babel.
There is confusion in the coun-

cil of Radicalism. The firm stand
of the Southern States against the
colstitutiOlal amendllelt, has put
the leaders to their wit's ends.
The Reconstruction Committee
labored six months, and produced
an abortion that cannot command
the consent of the requisite num-

ber of States, nor receive the ap-
proval of all the party in whose
interest it was proposed. Some
contend that it falls short of that

perfect puritan ideal, which it is
the chosen mission of the domi-
nant party to frame ; and they ex-

press themselves as indifferent to

its fate. Sumner and his follow-
ers hold, that the ratification by
any one of the now excluded
States, or by a sufficient number
of all the States to make it part of
the constitution, does not obligate
Congress to admit an old State at

present under the ban, or territo-
ries like Nebraska and Colorado,
applying for erection into States.
Some maintain that the Southern
States have no power to pass upon
it ; and that three-fourths of the
loyal States are competent to

make it the law of the land. Oth-
ers deny this. Some to escape
the dilemma, advocate the ab-
olition of the present State gov-
ernments, and their reduction to a

territorial condition, The scheme
is studded thick with difficulties,
and will raise a fresh crop of trou-

ble if ventured upon. Some favor
the scheme coneocted by the North
Carolina doughfaces, and patron-
ized by Stevens. Others reject it
on various grounds. Some have
resorted to entreaty on behalf of
the amendment. Others threaten ;
and say that if the States persist
in refusing to accept it, they will
send athwart the Southern sky a

baleful comet 'from whose horrid
hair" shall shake woes never

dreame( of. In the mad attempt
to build a party they are smitte-n
with a confusion of language.
rhey agree only to hat the Pres-
ident and to hate the Southern

people and every man and thing.
North or South, that presents an

obstacle to their wishes. They
are dlestitute o,f principles ; they
are defici'mt in true statesmanship;
they are drifting at the mercy oi

every windl of (loctrine. They are

formid'ble in numbers, and as yet,
obedient to party drill ; but there
is no compact, coherent organiza-
tion among them. Dissolution
threatens the party at eery strait.
and difficulties are dajil mnultiply
ing~ around( it. The hope of a na

tion is in its (leath. It will probo.
bly live long enough to do muell
mischief yet, but the ruin it works
to tihe country is as surely work

ing its own ruin. Those notes

give us cheer amid the thick gloom
A party whose creed is compose
only of malignity and cupidity can

not survive.

In addition to this fuindamental
source of weakness, and this ina
bility to frame any svst em of meca
sures practicable in themselves, 01

aceptable to the mass of its mom
ers, it is beginninug to feel the of

fets of the jostling ambition o:

its leaders. As the Presidentia
election approaches this will hav<
more serious effects. The perpet-
mu Congjress which is proposec
will breed fresh perplexities of thi5
sort. Every day and night wil

bring forth complications and riva
aspirations for influence and place
Chase has a clique, so have Wade
Sumner, Stevens, Colfax, Butlei
and others of less note. Loosely
joined and unsound timber, it can

not sustain such a pressure. Il
seems now omnipotent, but its ap
parent strength is real weakness
Before it shall have utterly do
stroyed the country, certainly be
fore it can restore it, for that il
will never do, it will disintegratt
and diwindle into a mere faction
No scheme can be devised to savc
it. Neither constitutional amendl
ments, stringecnt test oaths, alter
nins in the asi of suffrae

juggling amnesties under condi-
tions, nor any other contrivance.
can long avert the doom of a party
which wages constant war against
the essential principles of the gov-
I"erlnielt, and has no elements of
life except the lust of its leaders
and the ignorance and prejudice of
its masses.

Let the- conservative people
North, and South, bide their time.
P,adicalism is rotten-ripe.-Nash-
ville Union and Dispatch.

War Preparations Everywhere.
The London correspondent of

the New York Times, writes
Whatever may be the Cause, all

Europe is arming and preparing
for a great struggle. Russia has
made a levy en masse, proclaimed
a new emancipation in Poland,
and is making and ilmporting war

material, and pushing on its rail-

way system with great energy.
Austria is using every effort to ce-

ment the empire and reorganize
the army, so as to have a peace es-

tablishment of 600,000 men, and a

war complement of 000,000, armed
with the Remington breech-loader
and improved artillery. France
has increased annual conscription
and reserves and the Chassepot
breech-loader, is probably to be su-

perseded by the new gun of Mr.
Bonin, which fires twenty-five
balls a minute, while the Emperor
has himself invented a breech-loa-
ding four-pounder, the lightest,
most rapid, and most effective

field-piece ever made. The entire

cavalry. armed with this piece,
will act as flying artillery, and nee-

dle-guns will be held out of range
for any effective use. Of course

Prussia will do her utmost to keep
her present vantage. She has
bought one of the finest ironclads
in England, built for the Sultan.
Others are supposed to be building
here and in America. Whatever
dulness there may be in other
manufactures, ships-of-war, arms

and powder :re in lively demand.
In England there is some per-

turbation. The army cannot be
raised above 50,000, with an un-

certain contingent of volunteers
andl militia. There is no organi-
tion to feed or take care of what
force might be depended upon.
Conscription is out of the question.
Parliament will not vote it ; the

people will not submit to it ; the
Government dare not apply it to
Ireland. The colonies call on Eng-
land for help in every enlergency,
but never help her in her need.
There is a plan for uniting the
whole empire under one system;
each colony to be represented in

Palimet, and to pay its propor-
tion of the common defence. The
Austrians talk of beginning a na-

vy ; but it all seems very hopeless.
There is a want of vigor and force
in the central life. The political
prestige of England has declined;
her military power is consideria-
ble ; her credit is shattered. There
is money enougrh here ; but the
secrities are wanting. The1~ em-

peror of Russia raisedl a loan of

E6,000.000 in London this week at

-63, andl was offered1 £20,000,000,
but the English railways cannot
borrow. Great public works are

stopped for want of funds. Money
-goes to Russia and America instead,
because public confidence in Eng-
lish companies is shaken. Then,
if a war (does come, and England
cannot keep out of it, everybody
knows that an army can land on

the coast, and in three marches
take London and its great arsenal,
Woolwich, when England would
be utterly powerless and1 at the

mercy of thie invader ; for there is
but one greatarsenal, one military
depot ;and the little army, defeat-

-edin one action, has no line to fall
back upon, and no reserves. The
bravest p)eople in the world are

nowerless withc mt organization
andl means.

TurE NEw.--Foreign news misty,
domestic news murky. Legislation bad.
And things generally vagne, shadowy,

Fr;edmen Emigrating.
Almost every paper we take up

contains some reference to the em-

igration of freedmen to Florida or

the West. This results in part
from the disappointment of the
freed people at the result of the
last year's labor, but chiefly from
the ability of the owners of the
fresh lands of those localities, to

pay more than those who till our

thin soil think they can afford.
We regard this drain upt ii our in-
dustrial resources. a great misfor-
tune. The amount-of labor is en-

tirely inadequate to the proper
cultivation of the soil, and develop-
ment of our mining and manufac-
turing resources, and every labor-
er we lose is an actual'drain upon
our productive capacity. We
should, therefore, be tolerant of
the caprices of the freed people,
and not allow their temporary
discontent to render us indifferent
to their retention among us. They
are the best laborers available,
and under rational control, we

think better suited to our sun and
soil than any on earth. We, there-
fore hope, that our planters will
look well to the future, and de-
termine whether they can best af-
ford to increase the wages of their
laborers, and thus retain them, or

allow the present tide of emigra-
tion to go on, which must inevi-

tably render labor scarce and thus
increase its cost. The discourage-
ments of the past, great and de-

pressing as they have been, may
yet be overcome, if we can get a

stable Government and a good crop
year.-Aug. Press.

Freedmen Leaitng for Florlda.
If we are not misinforned, there

will leave for Florida from this
District in a few weeks, about SO
families of colored people. These
have already advanced ten dollars
and seventy-five cents each, to se-

cure for themselves land and trans-

portation. How much of that
amount goes to pay for land, and
how much for transportation, we

are not able to say. We hope
those people will suffer no imposi-
tion. There are, and have been,
so many trickeries towards this
class. that the utmost caution is
needful on their part.
IIt will unquestionably be better

for all parties that some should go.
Like a large herd of cattle jammed
in a meagre pasture, their' feeding
prospects arc 'oarely tolera1>le here.
Those who do go, will have the
best wishes for their success by
their late owners.

[Win nsboro Register.

TrE Faivi' Cnor.-The people
of Georgia have hitherto paid but
little attention to an article of ex-
port which is now becoming im-

portant. Dried fruit is always in
demand, at good prices, and no

other crop will bring equal re-

turns, at less outlay. A small in-
vestment in planting and cultiva-

ting trees will result in a good in-
come, in creasing each year, with
very little trouble. Good dried
peaches and apples will always
sell well, and pay better, year by
year, than planting cotton. For
instance, we take Floyd county.
The cotton: shipped from Ro)me
for the last four months does not
amount, even at present prices, to
the value of fruit shipped. Now,
should a little more attention be

paid to the latter article, the far-
mers would findJ that they could

get along with fewer hands, less
trouble and expense, and make
more money at the end of the
year.

Gen.. Butler has sued the La Crosse
Democrat for libel, laying the damage at
$100,000.
REMEMBER TulE Poon.-The cold weath-

er of the last few days has brought dis-
tress and suffering to many a hearthstonae.
Let those who sit by their cosy fires,
and say grace over bounteous boards, re-
member, that within the sight of the
smoke that ascends from their happy
hearths, there are families pinched with
hunger, and shivering with the cold.

[Augusta Press.

Tremendous snows intEngland. Fear-
fu eathkesn ini Algeria.

About Love and Matrimony.
Never be afraid of bCeoming an

old maid, fair reader. A:; old maid
is farinure honura'le than a heart-
less wife. and i-I le blesse(lness"'
is greatly Z;uperio_r in puint ofhlap-
piness to vedd "l ii: wltih,o love.
"Fall not in love, dear z-irls-be-
ware," says tne song. But don't
be guided by the song on this ques-
tion. On the contrary, be assured
that it is a good thing to fall in
love, ifthe loved object be a worthy
one. To fall in love with an hon-
orable man is as proper sa it is for an
honorable man to fall in love with
a virtuous and amiable woman

and what could be a more gratify-
ing spectacle than a sight so pure,
so approaching in its devutiun to
the celestial ? No. fall in love as

soon as you like. provided it be a

suitable person. i'ail in love, and
then niarry, but never marry un-

less you do love. That's the great
point. Never marry for a -house,"
or a 1husbanId.' Never degrade
yourself by becoming a party to
sueh an alliance. Never sell your-
self body and soul. on terms so

contemptible. Love dignifies all
things ; it ennobles all conditions.
With love, the marriage rite is
truly a sacrament ; without it, the
ceremony is a base fraud, and the
act is human desecration. Marry
for love or not at all. Be an -old
maid," if fortune throws not in

your way the man of your heart
and, though the witless may sneer,
and the jester may laugh. von still
have reward in an approving con-

science and a comparatively peace-.
ful life.

11ERE A STONE COULD BR

TrRowN.-The characteristies of,
Denver, Black Hawk and Salt
Lake are thus tersely stated by,
their representative papers :

From the corner of Blake and F.
streets in this city, a stone could
be easily thrown into live billiard.-
saloons containinr altogethertwen=
ty-five of the best modern tables,
and costing not less than $40,000
to bring them here from the States
and place them in p)osition.-Kews.
From the corner of Clear Creek

and Chase streets in this city, a
stone could be easily thrown into
five quartz mills containing fifty
stamps and two desulp)hurizers,
and costing~not less than 8400.000
to bring' them here from the States
and place them in position.

([Blaeli: IHaw: .Journal.
Fronm the corner of M:ain and

Temple streets in this city, a stone
couldI be easily be thrown into five
foxy old fellows' harems, contain-
ing altogether one hiunidred and
fifty swives" andi two hundred and
sixty children, and costing~not
less than three millions of stith-
ing"(from that poo(r, priest-ridden
people.) to fatten 'em every year
and sustain 'em inl *positioni !'

MfARRIED BY Arel!1'NT.-Lat
evening Edward Thayer and MIiss
ilelen P. Jeil!lin, attend'edl by
M1r. A ust in Humphrey: a Ann ie
E. C'rause, went to St. Paul's
C'hurch the Ibrmner couple to get
married, and the latter to act as

grroomsmnan andl bridesmaid. They
all stood up before the altar and
the officiating eiergyman, the :Rev.
MIr. Dunn, supposing that both
couples were to be married, re-

quested the gentlemen to join
hands with their respective ladies,
which was done. and in a very'
short space of time the four wereo
made two. Tihe situation ibeing
fully realized by the latter couple,
they concluded to aiccept what
they could not very well help,
and( all adjouIrned( to their board-
ing house quite well pleased with
the result of the preacher's mis-

Letters of administration were gran-
ted, Saturday, by proper authority, to
Richard Reed, a colored man on the es-

tate of John Nixon. colored. This ~is
probably the first instance of the kinds
I n rrd in the South.-N. 0. Pancr.


